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VOl. LXVin. NO. 128. WILMINGTON, N. 0., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST WHOLE NO, 10,608

10.00
PEE "W

. Any Vacant Room at
THE SEASHORE

- ' - - t..- r ;- r- - v

FOR BALANCE OP SEASON.
J. S. HIWTON, manager.

WRIGHTSVILLE BEAOH, N. O
aug21tf

Have You Any
f ' v That may remain idle for three months t If so,

why not deposit it in the Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.. the largest,
and strongest atrietly savings bank in North Carolina 1 Should you
need it before December 1st, no notice will be required before the with-
drawal of all or any part; if it remains until that time 1 per cent

; terest will be paid. A. new interest quarter begins September 1st.

THE WILUIH6T0H SAYINGS & TRUST CO.,

CHASE FOR PENNANT.

Raleigh Closed the Door. Upon

the Heels of Wilmiiigton Yes-

terday Afternoon. -

SCORE: FOUR TO NOTHING.

Tesnis Came to Terms aad Elcvea dimes
Win be Plsyea Stewart Did Not .

Have Support Work Merited.
Three Rons Oa Errors

1 , TESTEBDATS GAMES.

Raleigh;...... 4 I Wilmington .... 0
STAHBnfQ OF THB CfLTJBS.

" Plavivl. Won. Ijmt. Par nmt
Raleigh . . ..... 1 1 0 - 1.000
Wilmington . .". I - 0 1 .000

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. Q, Aug. 20. The first

game for the State baseball champion-
ship went to Raleigh this afternoon
irwas ashut SutfotorvWforT 8tew---

art twirled for the Giants and Snfith
for the Turtles. Both were puzzles
and the former would have emerged
from the fray with just as many lau-
rels as the latter had his support been
even fair. Three runs without a sin-
gle hit in one inning is decidedly
wearying on a pitcher, besides having
a bad effect on victory and yet that is
what happened. :

- In the fourth inning with the first
base occupied on an error Stew-
art fielded nicely a bunt and threw,
cleanly to Clayton at second for a
probable double play. Clay ton made
a beautiful muff and, of course, both
first and second remained occupied.
Sorber drew a pass and then the in-

field gathered in to cut-o- ff at homeu-Thi- s

was needless work and worri-men- t,

as Devlin permitted Hughes to
slide one gracefully between his legs
and during the excitement three men
crossed the rubber. -

The start of the game looked very
much lice victory for the visitors as
Clayton led off . with a Jthree bagger,
but the next- - three men up failed to
advance him. s "": -

Newman pitches for Wilmington
w.

Raleigh, N.'C, Aug. 80. To-day- 's

game was was one of the greatest ever
seen in Raleigh. From start to finish
it abounded in brilliant plays. - Both
Smith and Stewart were at their best.
Shortstop Venables' magniflcint stop
of a ball hit intor second baseman's
territory, retiring - the Wilmington
elub and shutting out two runs, was
as great ball playing' as could be ask-
ed. JThe attendance was 500. Time
L 08. Umpire Mr. Mace. The teams
plaf hee all this week and then go
to Wilmington for five games.

THE SCORE BT IHNUfGS.

123456789 BEI
Wilmington ...0 0000000 00 5 6
Raleigh 00 0 3.1000 4 5 0

Batteries: Stewart and Thackara;
Smith and LeGrande.

THE TABULATED SCORE. .

Wilmington. H PO A E

. . . mumr naif v News- - o ,

Of Any a
j,aper Published in

Wilmington. X
i -
I IN THE ST"

OUTLINES.

neff submarine boat Moccasin
I , 0?av at Klizaoexn, a.
H negro arrested in New-Yor- k

I to ne -
Lin Shelby, N. C., for murder,
r nil fire is rasing at
L Refinery Go's work, near

f -- in of a benzine tank.
hre destroyed the plank of a dry
company at moon.
Le forest fires in Grimes coun--

A sieaay w j"c

:' northern. Texas. Three
L were killed, five houses were
W.a ail the blacks in the town

Mo., were driven out
rce City,

armed mob, in revenge for the
white woman lastr of a young

Twenty two Uvea, per- -
y
irere lost by the accident to the
,r City of Golconda. The
kip Iowa has sailed from San;

sco tot the Isthmus of Panama;
jffries and Ruhlin have signed
cement to fight for the cham-i- p

of the world. The vigi .

;ommittee in Tampa, la., is be-t- o

be again at work. A
charged with the murder of
ldwell at Whitesboro, Tex.,

hptured and burned to death.
Y. markets: Money on call

at 23 per cent, the last loan
ot 2 ner cent.: cotton steady.

Jag uplands 8 flour weak,
patents $3. 603.85 ; wneat

No. 2 red 77ic;
teaker,

2 62c at elevator; oats
easier, No. 2 39c; rosin quiet;
turpentine steady at 36i37c

VEATHER REPORT

3. Dep't of Agrioxjlttjrb, J
Wkather Bureau.

riLMINGTON, N. C., Aug. 20. )
peratures: 8 A M., 78 degrees;

76 degrees; maximum, 84 ue
minimum, 71 degrees; mean. 78

fall for the day, .32; rainfall
fist of the month to date, 4.77

pOTTON BEGIOIT BULLETIN.
important temperature changes
borted. Local rains have fallen
districts.

FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

bhinqtox, Aug. 20. For North
na: Partly cloudy Wednesday,

ply showers on the coast; warmer
interior. Thursday partly cl v. I

mnstlv liht to fresh sou'".

Lrt Almanac Angait 21.

ises. 5.22 A.M.
6.43P.M.

ILength 13 H. 21 If.
Water at Southport 12 00 A.M.
KVater Wilmington . 2 30 A.M.

French sardine crop will be
Bit this year. The catch on
,aine coast has been immense.

latest census of Canada gives
pnlation of 5,338,883, a gain

jy 5,05,644 in ten year. The
je ia Canada is too near the
d States and too many people
he line to locate.

portlier n preacher says he
da t give one Booker Wash- -

for a thousand Ben Till- -
' We don't blame him. He
find one Ben Tillman a good

bore than he could manage.

I 0elrihs gave a unique en--

pment to her nobby set at
prt a few days ago. It was a

and menagerie, in which
represented animals. Mo- n-

robably predominated,

collector of customs of New
was very accommodating to

F. E. D. Stokes who brought a
piamond and pearl -- trinkets
ier from Europe. They wefe
lor duty, and he, to accom- -

k her, permitted her to ship
pack to the town where she

them to have them dis- -
ed and shipped back to her.

pld will come in free And-- she
y 10 instead of 60 per cent

p the jewels.

Iprospeetive corn crop of the
states this year is estimated

e investigators at 1,400,000,- -
phels, but the New York

basing its estimates on re--
y correspondents throughout

pntry, cuts these figures
307,000,000 bushels, and
a crop of. 1,003,000,000

fi Other estimates make it
P00,000. This is a hi falling
p last year, when the crop
f05,100,000 bushels.

Chamberlain, who defends
negroes, etc., in South
says if the United States
.k 1 - -

fiuem armed 200,000 negroes
n the Confederal v." and Sher
Pd Sheridan applied the torch
Kaisea nades generally, he
f see why England cann
fgrpes in South Africa, b i
louses and reconcentrado non-it- s,

women and children.
erlain seems to get a good deal

ifort from that, but it ian't
feditable to the United States
pld up ag a precedent to. jus--

One Year, by Mail. $5,002
Six Months, 2.50 f
Three Months, . 1.S5 Y
Two ZZontliaV' 1.00

ADallvereaT to Saiaeribers In tbe
Y CHy at 4S Cents per mtonth. T .

EElEaZ

HOTEL

Money

H. WALTERS, via PreaMent.
ft.. Cuktar.

Match It
"CHEROOT"

The world wonder. "Match It" if
you can.

"SHOWDOWN"
Tobacco

Cant't be beat. Sold everywhere.
Take no other.

"ORE1IO,"
"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

Cigar ,

Is the finest 5c Cigaraold here or any
where. - Try them. If your dealer
don't have them the next man has.

Yollers & Hashagen,
aug 18 tf

Kodaks and
Kameras.
20 PER CEHT. OFF

Until further notice we will sell
Kodaks and Cameras at 20 per
cent, discount.

Souvenir Booklet
of Wilmington. ,

Contains Pictures of all Fublic Build
ings. . . , x

Bchools, (Jhurcnes, Streets, jn-ivat- e

Residences. River and Seashore
Views, Mills, Factories, Shipping,
etc .

Mailed to any address, 25 cents.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

Books and Stationery,
jyatf WUmlngton, K. O.

TRY US.
.

'
We have Flour, Sugar, Coffee,

Tea, Cakes,

Crackers. Candies,

Soap, Snuff, Soda,

Starch. Lye. Potash, Lard.
Meal iBtomlny, Molasses,
Nails, Tobacco, 8moklna and
Chewins;, .

and a full line of Canned Goods. All
of which we offer to the, trade at
living prices. ;

notice:
Jntit ftrrtvAd cr load Horses! several wilt

weigh from 1,400 to 1,K0 lbs.; and lots of all
classes 01 stock on nana ateo. we carry w ;

biggest stock ot Buggies and Harness In the
city, and at the lowest Jprlces. . Balance of.
W11D will SOU OUgllOB M. uvaw wv umw
room for car load due September 16th. For bar-
gains call and see. - ,

Vilrninritnri Livft Steele Cn.
.Baiiir zu iii. ' 1 '

Ney Goods!
Marrow Fat Beams.
Evaporated AprIeot3

Fox's Saratoga Chips.
: Dried I.la M7ZZ'nm , -

RKr oeoa and Cboolat. ; ,
:'Am jsara SIiBgrramx. '
, staSTM OUtm 10c Jar. . - . : ,

;s-A-Jo--
'G apc zns,5,

- At Unl-jck- r Corner.
mytf

2U 1901.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

" Mrs. F. P. Lamb is visiting
relatives andifriends at Keith, N. U--

Mr. Sam G. Drew is snendinsr
a vacation with his family at Mount
Airy. t '' .

Miss Daisy Jones, of Kenans- -
yille, is visiting Mrs. Harry O. Mac-Arth- ur.

Mrs. Eena Larkins, of Rock
ingham, N. C, is visiting friends in
Wilmington, her former home. ?

Mr. W. D. Shaw," of the Dar
lington . County Messenger, was a
pleasant visitor to the Stab office yes-
terday evening.

Mrs. Eva Register and daugh
ter, Miss Minnie, returned home yes
terday after a very pleasant visit to
Asheville, Charlotte. and Rockingham.

; Mr. J. F. Woolvin returned
from Kenansville yesterday, where he
went to the funeral of Mrs. Sanford,
whose . death was noted in yesterday
morning's paper ; -

r- -5 Miss Lucile Newell, of Nor
folk, who. has been visiting- - in the
city, returned 'home yesterday, ac-
companied by little Miss Lucy H.
Burkheimer. . ....

'

Mr. . Will L. Miller and son,
Will, have gone to Norfolk to spend
a few days on business, after which,
they will probably leave for Buffalo
and New York city-- y

His many friends in Wilming
ton will be sorry to learn that Mr.

kJohn G. Ratliff, who went home to
Wadesboro some time ago, is not
much improved in health.

Mrs. W. H. Turlington and
daughter. Miss Grace, left via the
S.-A- . L. yesterday morning for Sara,
toga, where they will spend some time
at the "Vermont House.''

Raleigh Excursion Returned.

The excursion party, which left for
Raleigh Monday morning, returned.
at 5 A. M. yesterday. Many of those
who visited the Capital City took in
the ball game at the Park, Pitcher
Ragan and Catcher Turner, late of the
Wilmington team, returned in the
train.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington Naval Reserves.
There will be a special drill at the

usual hour Wednesday, August 21st.
H M. OHASB,

au 21 It Lieut. Commanding.

Help Wanted.
A young man. 15 to 17 years of age.

a resident of Wilmington, who can
set type correctly, is wanted as copy.
ooy at tne

au 13 tf STAR UtffflUlfi.

WANTED.
Ahnnt ftantflmhAr 1ftt. tnr Ttanair

Work, four Millwrights. One must
be able to lay out work Also, one
good Blacksmith. Men must be com-
petent and quick.
SABTTEB! RIVKK OTPRESS LUMBER CO.,

au2lD2twlt Ferguson, S. C
IN AUGUST

Profits are not considered. ' If the
Goods suit you, your price will suit me.

Furniture and Furniture Novelties,
111 Market street.

Bell 'Phone 613 Inter-Stat- e 431.
au 18 tt

Onr Last Sunday to Sea.

The steamer ComDton will absolutely make
bar last trtn to Bont&Dort and to Bea on next
Sunday, August 25th. As she Is compelled to
ro on ner reifuitur run ann hub wees, id win uo
lmpoealble to make another of her Sunday trips.
I take this opportunity to thank my friends and
the duWIc eenerallv for the laree and liberal
patrbnase they have given me Binoe my first
trip in early part of Summer. They have cer-taini- T

shown their hieh annreciation of the ex--
Gtedingly low rate we have given them, and we

ronna trip next Hnnaay, l, xo cents.
Boat leaves her wharf at 0.45 A. H.: returnln.
reaches city at o.su f. a. uome go witn ub.

augaitr Master:

Capped the Climax.

Tea, we have reached that point by the In '

traduction of four new 'OUmax" Ohalrs ana
other furniture to correspond. : Our barbers are
skilled in tne business and our racers ana other.
trimmings" are, as they nave always been, ot

the very best. we solicit your patronage.
'

DAVIS ft GKJION,

Jefitf 1 Booth Front St.

FOR READER OR WRITER
. ,. - - . -

Tbese handsome combination
: - BOOKCASES ...

are most useful and ornamental pieces of

I FUBHITURE. "

The designs are very rich. Handsomely'' de-
veloped in Golden Finished Oak. Quarter sawed
Oak. Mahogany, Imitation "Mahogany and
- The shelves tn the bookcase' nra
The writing desk !s finished with drawer and
pigeon .noies tor stationery, racxs zor pens,
etc at ,--

nUOTlOE & KELLY'S,
v Ko. H Bouth Front 'street.-- '

. BeU Thone US. . . augU tf

to be played here next Sundsy for the
benefit of the X V. P., whose salary
was incontinently shattered by the
inglorious "bUBt" of the League last
Saturday. ' Among other things, it
should be noted, V. P. stands for very
pious.

Now that the regular series is over
all ticket books and passes to the ball
grounds have expired. There will be
no deadheads hereafter and as the en-

tire receipts go to the - players, it is
justly sov "

It is said that Stewart has an of
fer from New Orleans to ; join - that
team at once. He is considering the
proposition, but it is known there that
he does not desire to join the Pelicans,
and especially so late in the season.

If the members of the Wilming
ton team will arouse from their Rip
Van Winkle slumber and play good
ball they will get more money out of
the eleven' pennant games from the
gate receipts than their salaries would
amount to.

The D. D. of the N. and O. says
of Allen in the benefit game of Mon--
myrTacks Allen, for the visitors.
was a circus - side show of ; humor be
hind the bat" And, looking at the
more serious side,, the wonderful

boy" caught a good --came, making
but one error.

By the dissolution into thin air of
the NorCh Carolina League last Satur-
day night the V. P. was not only shut
out of his position, but likewise of all
salary, perquisites,emoluments, hered- -
taments and appurtenances thereunto

belonging or in any wise appertaining.
The Leaguers didn't even send him a
"rain-check- ." .

There is no diminution here in
the interest in baseball. A large
crowd waited for news at Fishblate's
nearly two hours yesterday, but not a
word or a figure came until the game
was ended. The reason assigned by
the Western Union was that the mes
senger boy at Raleigh was not allow:
ed to enter the grounds unless he paid
the regular admission fee.

It will be money in the pockets
of the members of the Wilmington
team if they will quit losing games on
glaring errors. They cannot reason-
ably expect - heavy gate receipts,
here when they return for the five
last games of the aeries if the odds are
already so largely against them as to
leave no hope of ultimate victory.
These be plain words; but they are
full of significance.

EXCURSIONS GALORE

Yesterdsy There Were Three ia the City

ssd To-morr- There Will be Three.

Wilmington was full of excursionists
again yesterday, the number being es-

timated at one thousand. They came
on special trains from Clinton,
N. C, Rockingham, N. C, and
Darlington, S. C. The Clinton
party was in charge of Messrs. W. S.
and D. M. Parlrick.and arrived at 9:50
over the .Wilmington and Weldon
railroad. The train went through to
Wrightsville and returned last night
at 8 o'clock. The second train to ar
rive was from Rockingham, over the
Seaboard Air Line," and the last from
Darlington, via the W., CI and A.

A two-day- s' excursion is expected
from ML Airy late this afternoon, and

there will be two others-o-ne
from Lumberton, N. C, and an-

other from Chesterfield and Cheraw,
S. C. The last named will remain in
the city two days.

Arrivals Yesterdsy.

Among the arrivals in the city yes
terday were- - L. A. Bethune.Clinton,
Jno. S. Covington, J. A. McAuley,
Vance M. Weill, A. W. . Porter and
J. Morrison, Rockingham, N. C. ; J. C.
Edwards, wife and two children, Con-

way, a C; 3. A. Brown, Chadbourn,
N. O.; A. B. Niehols, J. W. Conerley
and R. S. Turlington, Nichols,. 8. O. ;

O.P. McArthur, CUnton; J. B Win- -

ders, Warsaw; G. F. Gill; W. H.
Harrington and W. R. Graham, Ra
leigb.

A Tennis Tonrnatnent. "...

Ma'xton correspondence, Lumberton
Rotmonidn: "A tennis tournament
is being arranged here for . the . first
week in September. Teams from Wil-
mington, Lumberton, Laurinburg and
Red Springs are expected and perhaps
from several other places. Matches
will beheld both for ladies and gentle- -

men. v- - - - - ' -- '
The horse editor of the Stab says

he'll be in the game on that last prop-

osition.

The rodace Exchange.

Col. Jno. L. Cantwell. secretary of
the Produce Exchange, has just issued
a neat little folder giving very com
prehensive information about, the .or-

ganization, of which he is an officer,
and-i- ts work. Oa the first page is a
list of the officers; on the second a list
of the committees; on the third a brief
svmDOsium of the work of. the Ex
change, and on the fourth a list of the
members of the body.

New Grocery Finn.
: Mr. Peter McQueen, Jr., a clever
young business man who for some
time has been with the Cooper &
Cooper Company, has opened a whole
sale grocery and commission business
fni-- himself at No. 108 North Water
street, next door to Mr. T..D. Love's.
PilntAN am now at work on the
building. - . .

Plpklm's Next-ExewrsiB- t -

wnn fn OnMahnm In Norfolk.
Washington and Buffalo September
4th. 1801. This inn oe a nine-na- trip,
and the fare from Goldsboro to Buf--

s .otnvn will hn rmlT S19.00.
For full particulars, route, etc, write
to R. 10. triFiJR, manager, wuaswro,

KOBE ABOUT FAIR.

Enthusiastic Meeting of Execu
tive Committee of Elks Was

Held Ust Night.

SUB-COMMIT- TEES CHOSEN.

They AU Will Gef to Work This Mornlnf
and Should Receive Liberal Encoar-j--

ssement Notblog Now In the
Wny of Success. ,

Preparations go on - apace "for . the
Elk' fair and carnival to be given in
Wilmington for , the week . including
Oct.. Uth-19t- h. : The matter received
much discussion ou'.the streets yester
day," and' members .of the an tiered
tribe received very general commen-
dation for their enterprise in arran fir

ing for the event, which ' will Be of
much commercial' benefit to the city.
and afford na end of . aarusemeht ' and
reereatlen for the thousands tnat Will
gather here on the occasion. : . .'

The second step in the .arrangement
for the carnival was taken at a meet
ing of the Executive Committed held
at the Temple last evening at which
Past ! Exalted Ruler H. J: Gerken
presided apd Mr, Thos.'':H Wright,
the secretary, kept a record of the pro
ceedings. The feature of this meeting
was the appointment or sub-comm- it

tees to work in their respective lines
under the general supervision of the
Executive Committee, which has sole
control. A vast deal of discretion was
chosen in the selection of these vari-
ous committees and each one will be-
gin its duties to-da- y. The following is
a list of those appointed :

Finance Committee M. W. Divine
(chairman), T. O. Lewis, O. E. Tay- -
br, I. M. Bear and H. McL. Green.

Transportation Committee H. J.
Gerken (chairman), M. J. Oorbett and
S.

Advertising Committee T. B. Car
roll (chairman), H. C. Bear, W. R.
Morrison, J. 8. Hartselt, W. W, Blair,
J. F. Maunder, J. H. Gore, Jr., J. W.
Cotton. E. C. Cohen. William J.
Bellamy, G. Danenbaum, Henry
Grimes, W. F. Robertson, W. A.
French, Jr., J. A. Arringdalo, H. O.
McArthur, H. O. Twining, E. J. Bear
and A. Solomon.

Decorating Committee W. 8. John
son (chairman), J. VanB. Metts.T. W.
Davis, I. --W. Solomon and Robert
Rourk,

Music Committee S. A. iSchloss
(chairman), J. H. Rehder and J. P.
Taylor.

Booth and Privilege Committee
H. Jr Gerken (chairman), C. McD,
Davis, S. H! Fishblate, C. T. Harper.
T. B. Carroll, T. H. Wright, W. F.
Robertson, W. J. Bellamy and Sam
Bear, Jr.

Soliciting Committee L. Stein,
(chairman), C. W. Polvogt, J. R.
Turrentine, B. F. King, R. C. DeRos--
set, Iredell Meares, I. W Solomon,
E. H, Sneed, George Harriss, D. Mc-Each- ern,

E. P. Bailey and Andrew
Smith.

Amusement Committee John D.
Bellamy, Jr., 3rd., (chairman), W. G.
Elliott, Jr., E. J. Bear, W. A. French,
Jr., J. P. Taylor F. P. Turrentine
and S. A. Schlosst

Public Comfort Committee C. C.
Chadbourn (chairman), E. T. Taylor,
W. L. DeRosset, Jr., J. E. Edwards,
W. A. French, Jr., F. P. Turrentine,
Jake Solomon, J. J. Fowler, E R Fos- -

ter,R. H. Gwalthey, A. Goodman, H. L.
Hunt, F. W; Pinner, 8. J. 8pringer,
J. O. WesselL W. H. Stokley, Jr.,
Bellamy Harriss, B. B. Jackson, H.
D. Springer and T. A. Baxter.

The Executive Committee is com
posed as follows: H. J. Gerken,-(chairman)-

,

C. McD. Davis, 8. H. Fishblate,
O. T. Harper, T. B, Carroll, T. H.
Wright, W. F. Robertson, W. J Bel--

lvmy and Sam Bear, Jr. ,

MUTUAL FIDELITY UNDER BAN.

Postoffice Depsrtment Prohibits Use of
Mails to Allcf ed Prsndolent Concern.

The Richmond Times of yesterday
prints the following special from Nor-- ,
folk, Va.V which will doubtless be
read with interest by former contract
holders here:

"Norfoi. Va., Aug 19. The
Postoffice Department at Washington,
having investigated- - through their in-
spectors, the Mutual Fidelity - Com- -

any, a concern, witn
eadquarters here,, and which does

business throughout the South; order-
ed Postmaster of Norfolk Waddy to
deliver no mail to the concern, which
claims to take in about $40,000 a
month. The firm is now operating
under-- a new contract which is so
drawn that it was believed, it would

e the law under which the old
contract fell under the department's
'fraud order ban."- -

The Darlington Excursion.
The excursion - from Darlington, 8,

C yesterday was run by the DarlingV
ton camp, Woodmen of the World.
The train in which they came con
sisted of nine coaches and a refresh
ment car. About 600 people were in
the party. They left at 10 o'clock last
night.

Boat Party Thursday Night.
' The young men of the N. N. S. So
ciety.' of Fifth Street M. E. church,
will give a boating party in compli
ment of their lady, friends Friday
night They wilT leave the city at
7:45 P. M. on the steamer Wilmington
and go to the "Rocks," - returning
about 10:30 o'clock. '

: t

City Sobscrfhers. -

' City subscribers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. ; In all such cases
steps will be taken to Insure promp
and regular dellyerr. v '

LOCAL DOTS.

As the Stab employs no trav-
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. .. These "

bills should re-
ceive prompt attention. - i

The ladies of Pifth Street M.
E. Church will run an excursion to
Carolina Beach on all trips of the
steamer Wilmington to day, I

' Lieut. H. M. Chase, command-
ing Wilmington Division, Naval Re-
serves, gives notice that there will be
a special drill at the usual hour to-

night. , . ' -

t
For the remainder of the sea-

son at Wrights ville Beach any vacant
room at the Seashore Hotel, with
board, will be let at $10 per week.
Se advertisement. j

The United Workers ; of the
Firs Baptist Church ran a very en-
joyable excursion to the "Bocks" last
night ; There were about 800 persons
on the steaxaer Wilmington when she
returned at lOrSOo'dock.
." " An excursion :lrom Ealeigh to
Wilmington lover- - the Seaboard Air
line ia announced for August 29th,
returning next day at 70 P. M.
The fare is only $2, and tte baseball
games are advertised as the attrac-
tion.'. v:..

A special from Morehead City
to the Raleigh Post says that news
has reached there by way of Wil-mingto-n

and Wrightsville jthat the
Atlantic Hotel at Morehead has been
closed for the season. The report is
denied. 1

The Boys' Brigade will not at-

tend the Bouthport Labor Day cele-
bration as an organization. The boys
have recently been in encampment
and do not feel justified , in asking
their employers for a further vaca-
tion. Hany of the members as indi-
viduals, however, hope to attend the
celebration. "

j

One of the main cables of the
Bouthern Bell Telephone Company
suspended along the south' side of
Princess street, between Front and
Third, fell to the ground yesterday,
and had pedestrians on the qui vive
for live wires for about a hour. The
damage was soon repaired land the
cable again suspended. -

Remarking upon the fad of
wearing "loud", half-hose,-B- ob Gwalt-ne- y,

the clever young Chesterfield
that greets the traveller over the-des- k

at The Orton. has a pair that is aim
ply boisterous to a degree bordering
upon the disorderly. Ask "Brother"
Bennett, the prince of good fellows.

--iris estimate of the gay hosiery.
Cards have been - issued an

nouncing the marriage tf Mr. D. C
Horgan, formerly of this city, and
Hiss Edith Ijjle Sebatzmas, of Ma-

con, Ga , on Tuesday, September 3rd.
Mr. Horgan was ' at one time . the
popular manager of the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company in Wilming
ton. He is now district supervisor
for- - the same company, with head-

quarters at Macon, Ga. "

Crimiasl Isssae Prisoaers. j
DeDutv Sheriff Harvey Cox and

Special Deputy 8am King left yester
day morning for Raleigh conveying
to the criminal insane department or
the State penitentiary Ed. Willis, the
negro tried at the last term of court for
arson, and William Simon, the half
witted Syrian, who was tried at the
June term for a complication of of
fences.. In the ease of Simon there
was an error in making out the com
mitment when he was originally sen
tenced and was kept in jail here till
the subsequent term of court.

Real Estate Trassfers. t
'

Deeds were filed for record yester
day at the Court House as follows:
Van. J. Millia and wife to L. W. Rag
gett for $1,100, parcel ef land, 185x235

feet in size, in the southern line of
Wooster street, between Eighth and
Ninth: March E. Walker to Mrs. Jno.
D. Bellamy. Jr.. for $50, loi on east
side of Front, 'between Castle and
Queen streets, 66x165 feet! in size.

Margaret E. Heyer to Hattie A;
Heyer. for $375, lot on northeast corn
er of Third and Bladen street, 66x821

feet in size.

Compfoa's Last Excgrsloa, .

Next Sunday the steamer Compton
will make her last trip of the season
to Southport and to sea. - After that
time, she will resume her regular trips
to Little River, 8. a, and the steamer
Sedbright will be otherwise 'engaged.
CapL W. A. Sanders, the clever mas-

ter, is Very grateful to the public for
the very liberal patronage given him
during the Summer and returns his

sincerest thanks to all who have fa-

vored him. -

Iflspectioa of Local Military.-- '

CoL T. H. Bain, Inspector General
rtf th North Carolina State Guard,
will be here "Friday night, August
23rd. to lnspeet tbf Wilmington Light
Infantry, Company. O, of the Guard.
Tt ia nresumed that at the same

time the Second Regiment Band and
Wilmington Diviaion, Naval Reserves,

m h inaneeteiL CoL W. B. Rod
man, commanding the Second Regi
ment, is expected to accompany vjoi.

Bain to Wamington. , . :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS :

nr.-t- .l lUl!)it'
Naval Reserves Special drilL T

-

Hoiei iiu per wee. , ;u ...
f ,MIIIbunr ninnLast Sunday to sea.

WUmingtoir Savings & Trust Co.

Have you any money i ,

, Bunurxss iiOOixs.

Wanted Large room. ; . 5

- Piand For sale cheap. . " .

- Wanted Board fai priyate family.

2 3 2 1
0 4 11
0 3 0 0
0 6 0 1
0 0 2 2
10 0 0
0 2 0 1
0 5 2 0
2 12 0

5 24 9 6

H PO A E
0 0 3 0
1 2r 0 0
2 15 0 0
0 3 JO 0
10 4 0
0 0 0 0
0 10 0
0 6 1010 2 0

5 27 10 0

Z
J. W. NORWOOD, President.

' C K, TtnOB.sag 14 tf ,

REASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS. . new catch.

Best dream Cheese. '

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A GBUBBAIr LUnS OV OABX GOODS
DBMA1STD AT THIS 8BA8OH.

Sole agents for
ROB ROY FLOUR.

UcNAIR & PBARSALL.

FAHCY FRUIT

FOR SUNDAYS.

Delaware and Niagara Grapes 25c
per basket.

Soft Peaches 35c per basket.
Apples 15c per dozen.
Fancy Oranges 40 and 60c per doz.
California Fears, Plums, Grapes and

Bananas.

Ice Cream,
very best, $1 per gallon.

J. W. PLUMHER, Jr.,
, . 304 Princes street.

Bell 'Phone 660. inter-stat- e 138.
aoal?tt

Commissioner's Sale.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Bnnerlor Court of
New Hanover county, made In the cause of
Edward Dudley cowan et al. vs. W. D. Cowan,
w. D. Compton et al.. pending before the Clerk
of the said superior Court, the undersigned will
expose for safe to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House door of Sew Hanover county
on Thursday, the 22nd day of August 1901, at IS
o'clock M., the following described tract of
Lana, situawa in me aountyoi new turnover
to-w- lt: . Rpcrlnnlnor at the southeast corner of
the Poor House tract on Smith's creek and
running thence along the east line or said tract
north 45 degrees east 2,820 feet, to a stone
manni a.-a- . xj : uieuoe wiui niu two nn45 degrees west 1,155 feet is minutes east 'rts
reet to tne corner or uarreirs iuu; vuouwj wnu
Oarrell's line 14 degrees, east 493 feet to another
of his corners: thence along the line of said
tract north 70 degrees east 1,854 feet, to a. pine
tree, marklnc the corners of Oarrell's and
Kerr's lines; thence with Kerr's line south 73
degrees east 1,848 feet to a stake; 'thence south
49H degrees east 1.718 feet, to or near Smith's
Creek; thence soutnwestwardly with the creek
to tne beginning, containing aoouv i,uw acres.

jy 81 80t ; . 4 Commissioner.

LIVERPOOL SALT.

$945.16 ia Liverpool Salt,
$105.97 in Table Salt.
$460.1 1 in American Salt,
$ 76.40 in Rock Alum Salt,
$1 10.49 ia Pocket Salt.
$4 1 0. 1 5 ia Banker Hill Flour, .
$475.16 in Favorite Floar. -

$ 70.11 in Brooms.
$110.16 in Water Backets.
$ 78.66 in N.CEami.

No copyright on our ads.

W. B. COOPER,
. Wholesale -- Grocer '

.808,110, 12 Kutt street,
auistf : " Wilmington. M.o

WE NOW HAVE SOMETHING

TO OFFER YOU.

You can save money by eoina:

to WARREN'S CAFE for your

Lunch. Ask fob it. -

Warren's Steam Bakery -

and Cafe.
jylOtf. 83 Nortn Front Street.

For Sale or Rent.

Desirable Cottage
On Wrightsville' Beach. Just com

pleted, v containing ,j eight Booms.
Possession at once. Apply at ; '

1 8 Market Street.

; FOR; REFIT,

v or wlU lease for atsnaoryears-- I

1 i S the DonbleStore on Wateretreet,
I " r Between unesnnB mu

1 occupied eeveral years toytnewu
- . israBa-fSbNHOB-.-J

" Beal Kstaw Agenwaug H tt - -

Clayton, as.
Devlin, 2b ... 4
McGinnis,ef ... 4
Dommel, lb. ... 4
Warren, 3b...... ... 8
Frost, rf . ...4
Allen. If.... .... ... 3
Thackara, e. ..... ... 2
Stewart, p .;. 3

Total........ ...31 0

Raleigh. -

Venable, as .... 4
Hughes, cr .... 4
Kelly, lb 4
Sorber, If ....2
Hennegar, 2b . . . ....4
Cronin, 3b .... 4
Curran, rf ...... . .... 8
LeGrande, c . . . . ....8
Smith, p. ...... . .... 3

Total... 31 4

Summary Three-bas- e hit, Clayton :
two-bas-e bits, Frost and Kelly; sacri-
fice hit, Sorber; base on balls, off Smith
2, off Stewart 1 ; struck out, by Smith
6, by Stewart 4; left on bases, Raleigh
5, Wilmington 6. Time, 1.-0- Umpire,
Mr. Mate. Attendance, cw.

Giants Whitewashed
In the Very First Game.

Better luck to the Giants to-da-y.

Mr. Harry Mace will umpire all
the pennant games.

Possibly, the "bad beginning" may
"make a good ending." -

"
- '

Let's all go to Goldsboro and see
the game next Monday.

Remember the five games to be
played here next week, beginning
Tuesday.

If the Newborn cranks wish to
see the real thing in baseball let them
go to Goldsboro next Monday.

The X. V. P. decides that It was
shut out for the Giants because they

didn't make a "run for then-- money.'
Errors: Raleigh, 0; Wilmington,

. That sort of work wouldn't win
from a team of tadpoles,' 'much less
from Turtles.

Surely, the Giants know that the
best Ditcher who ever crossed a - dia
mond cannot win a game without
Kroner support. .

Efforts in behalf of the Raleigh
and. Wilmington teams should be made
at once to secure special trains for tne
game at Goldsboro next Monday. ' --

- Ragan and Turner, who were re
leased at Raleieh. reached here yester
day. were paid off. and left for their
respective homes in South Carolina
and West Virginia. -

. .. Dommel, Wilmington's new first
baseman, has not made an error in the
fiye games that he has played.v. He is
a good hitter and will , prove a draw
ua card for the games here.

The refusal to permit a messenger
hov toMOn the grounds at Raleigh
yesterday to get the score by innings
for Wilmington unless ne paia roi tne
privilege was a very small piece of;

business.
There is absolutely no truth in

the report that a ' game of baseball is


